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2 'Backs of The Week' to Clash in Game Here Saturday
Winnerof 52 Ducks' Pass Defense to FaceBall Packers for BearcatsCats' Koani Meets

Coyotes' Ed Lodge or Test Against StanfordMaj.Fights Seeks

Olympic Spot
Ferguson Among Final

Contenders for U. S.

Boxing Team

Br ROBERT I. MYERS

College of Idaho Stars Kank Hiph in 2 Oregon QBs
III; Beavers

Southern California' Aldrich and Bob Newman for thit

but along with ICLA. 'n" n.Jrk q, nl
teams can't go to the Rose Bow

'e Coacn Un Casa
'

All
conference

three were
for

penal
illegal'J wh possibly had been

g
flirting

"0"' more quarterback against Stan--PlnMostly Bj i,ord, may be forced to it.
Stanford quarterback J o a n .. . , h

Go to WSC

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cnfv'. f3,.npiwt tnHianc hat

Nation; Willamette's Platoons

Hoping for Upset
Br A. C. JONES

Capital Journal Rporti Editor

Brodic ranks as the nations col- -
unrcatcd Tom an(i Jacl( j,;

in total offense wun . . .. .lesiate leader j.. Th H"' "... . r...t i th ol urppon ai - ,. rt.t.

Two lftSS ' hacks of the week'' will knock heads Saturday night at

McCuiloch ftadium hen the ambitious Willamette Bearcats meet

Vince Ferguson of New York,
winner of 52 straight fiehts. Roes
after two more tonight as he leads
the United States' finest amateur
boxers into the final phase of

the sale gndders from the sagebrush, the College ot Idaho coyotes
Cheerful Chuck hoani. WL lull

back from the shimmering sands a than even cnance 0(

gene Saturday in one of three Pa- - 748 yards in foui games-- a,, , bc pu, , bcd Thcrc js .
cific Coast Conference games 14 of those yards coming chanc(, (hat bnh Wl, rccover jn
with direct Rose Bowl flavor. passes. tjme to play Saturday.

He faces an Oregon squad ratea The sophomorc whn js ready to

the bow? Wd are fheCahfornia .he toughest in pass ddenj.
on , ,c(t.handed R

Bears and the Beavers of Oregon the coast. S anford ill Dame!S. a sharp passer who had

State The Bears host the Bruins play alter three straight against bpcn workmg out wlth ,he r0(;u.

of UCLA while Oregon State tan- - foes. iars this week even before the

gles with Washington State, the California fullback Jerry Drewy Crabtrees fell ill.

nation's top passing team. one of many PCC players limited (;uard Harry Mondale of Ore-

i0 five games by conference pen- -
gon pulled a leg muscle in prae- -

" ' ' T. alties decided to start his string tlcc Thursdav. but later said he
AAL winner, punched out a three- -

Berke, against w0d be able to play againstround victory over Ed Hawkins a
was either meet UCLA s,an,ord.fellow Air force boxer, last night. , . the

f

LJL1!
ot Kauai, reigns this wcox Dau.e (inlsning $econd in the conference
of his enthusiastic approach to nllne a come uppance from last
football last Saturday at I.eis year-- pojjiion of viewing pro-I- t

Clark. His selection by coaches CMjings from a prone position in
resulted partly from the HI yards ,e cl.nart wner(. Willamette was.
he gained in playing half the; Qgdahl and his coach, the

making the Bearcats' Iced- T mhujjj,, jerry Long, have put
irg gainer at 153 yards. j the naml.s 0( their players in a

Ixlge Gaios 418 'figurative hat and come up with
Opposite him. and ranking third a revised two platoon setup. It

among the nations small colleges. calls for putting their ace line- -

meir uiympic trials.
Ferguson. N C A

lisht middleweight champ from
Wisconsin, was one of five colleg-- .
iate titlists to advance to the
semifinals of the three-day Olym-
pics sluafest. A sixth NCAA rep-- ;
resentative, C h o k e n Maekawa,
.Michigan S t a t bantamweight
from Hawaii, goes into the final
against Dave Abeyta of Idaho
State, a Western regional winner.

Dazzling Display
Vince uncorked a dazzling ar-- !

ray of crosses and counterpunches
to stop Air Force champion Dave
Smith of Seattle in the third round.
Ferguson floored the rangv Smith
U'hh s riaht Am,. nn II : i

Tide Table
TIDES FOR TATT. OKEOO.V

Another W isconsin entrant,"1 " .. c)r:ntf r,,ns
NCAA lightweight champ .ffiPitts, hod the most impressive
vinn in iko m.,r,ih., jo.hn.it Ametl nd RobertsIs Eddy the churning men. and Vic Botklund and tackle

Dale Greenlee, on the second pla card. With one punch - a searing, USC rates over Washington on; 19

left hook - he knocked out Donnie the strength of its rushing M

Tim Campbell (left) and Chuck Koanl right) are comrades on the Willamette university second

platoon which will try to upiel College of Idaho Saturday night. Campbell, a freshman right half, Is

from Salem. Koanl, a senior fullback, If "back of the week" for the Northwest conference.

...... - uuaj ui( mc JdW ana
hit him twice more in the stom-- l

loon, which is booked for the sec-
ond and fourth quarters.

With those two on the same end
of the line, quite often the opposi-
tion resorts to trying the other
side, where they will find two
sturdy frosh, Terry Kent and Bill
Wall.

7 0 Mere In 1951

Two years ago Willamette
proved a thorn in the Coyotes'
path toward a champion; turn-

ing back R. C. Owens it Co.

5:39 a.m. 1,5
6:29 p.m. 04
6:10 a.m. 8

7:08 p.m. 0 8

6:45 a.m. 3.6
7:49 p.m. 1.0

7:24 a.m. 2.3
8:35 p.m. 1.1
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1:19 a.m. 0.1
2:09 p.m. 1.1

12:04 a.m. 9.5
11:40 a.m: 8 7

13:48 a.m. 5.4
12:11 p.m. 6.9

1:34 a.m 5.3
12:45 p.m. 7.1

2:21 a.m. 5 2
1:23 p.m. 7.1
3:13 a.m. 5.1
2:05 p.m 7.0
4:09 a.m. 5.0
2:55 p.m. 8
5:09 a.m. 5.0
3:54 p.m. 6.4
6:11 a.m. 52
5:05 p.m. 6.0
":IW a.m. 5.5
6:26 p.m. 5.6
6:02 a.m 5.8

7:49 p.m. 5.4

Winter Olympic
Site Given OK

Of Committee
SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.

acn. men the bout was halted.
The original field of 105 was

trimmed to 30 for 10 semifinal and
10 final fifhU in tha J'nitA

Lodge, Collins Pace
Conference Gaining

Hall of Louisville in the opening punch ot Jon Arneii anu i.
round. Roberts. But they'll be running n

Other collegiate champs to into the likes of Dick Day, the a
reach the semis were welter-- 1 tackle voted Lineman

weight Gil McLane of Louisiana of the Week by The Associated a
State, default over Henry Brown Press after the Huskies victory 2i
of Wichita, Kan.: middleweight over Oregon. .

'

Roger Rouse of Idaho State. KOl Oregon State's running attack a
victory over George McCorkle of proved too tough for California 2J

the Air Force: and heavyweight last week as sophomore tailback
Harold Espv of Idaho State, who Paul Lowe had a great day.
outpointed Jesse Barber of Los Washington State has two of the j,
Angeles. 'nation's leading passers in Bunny,

States boxers for the Olympic
uames at .MeiDourne, Australia,
next month.

Middleweight Paul Wright of
Flint, .Mich., interservice and.

Kxccpt for some "minor reserva-
tions" J his site of the i960 Winter
Olympics has a rating of "ex-

cellent" from a committee of ex-

perts concerned with the swi runs.

Willamette Third
As Team for

Offense
A delegation from the Federa

chunk of power who leads the
Northwest back of the week this
season.

All these yards, though, are

barely ahead of his teammate,
fullback Gary Collins, who has
an even 400 and " "n wtiooaliy.
Putting them together they help
the Coyotes become second na-

tionally as a teatii in this .hing
called oltense and one wonders
how Lewis k Clark and Eastern
New Mexico ever beat them.

Winner Could Be 2nd

If there is an answer. Coach
Ted Ogdahl and his eager young
pigskin chasers will have it, to the
best of their good supply of abil-

ity. They know that the winner

Boxing Finals

Pairings Made
SAN FRANCISCO A"i Pairings

for Friday night's semifinal and
final U.S. Olympic boxing trials:

SEMIFINALS
Welterweights. 14.i lbs. Robert

Iligolnsl, Syracuse University, vs.
lackson Brown, Chicago; Gil

Louisiana State University,
vs. Pcarcc Lane, Big Rapids,
Miih

Penney'sI insulatedCollege of Idaho's double-ba-

ette university has allowed its four
opponents for an average. Wi-

llamette's ofense rates third place,
834 yards and 208.5 average.

Individually. Willamette has no

one above 10th. Windy Sequeira
being No. 10 with 142 yards and
5 3 average. Tim Campbell of

WU is 12th with 115 and 6.4.

In passing, Ron Parrish of d

is the leading gainer with
404 yards on 29 nf 6fi. but Jim
Johnson of L & C is the best per-

centage passer with 16 of 30 for
264 yards.

In passing, Ron Parrish of d

is the leading gainer with
404 yards on 29 of 6fi. but Jim
Johnson of L & C is the best per-

centage passer with 16 or 30 for
264 vards.

Keith Driver of Willamette has
15 for 32 for 157 yards and Benny
Holt is 'next, in fifth place, with
112 vards.

FOOTWEARSALEM, OREGON

tion Internationale de Ski FIS
toured the Sierrra site, about 200
miles east of San Francisco,
Thursday and expressed satisfac-
tion about the arrangements and
general plan for accomodations
in the Lake Tahoe resort area.

Reservations were voiced over
the contemplated downhill course
for men and the high altitude of
the runs.

The committee added
that since there is no snow on the
courses now, il may make a win-

ter inspection.
The committee said it could not

find sufficient steep and difficult
grounds to cover the minimum

""V l .

Ms A

relled attack Kd Lodge and Gary
Collins stands out statistically in

this week's Northwest conference
report of the big guns.

Iodpe leads ground gainers with
418 yards in four games while his
buddy and accomplice, fullback
Collins, is on his flying heels with
440 yards.

As a team, the Coyotes, have
averaged 324 yards per game,
which is 200 more than Willam- - FOR THE FAMILY

required W)0 meters of vertical
drop but it may make anLight middleweight 156'i .lose

Torres, Puerto Rico, vs. William
RiHiks. Marines; Kdwnrd Crook,
lJctroit, vs. Vinie Ferguson, Wis-

consin.
Middleweight 1R.V1 Paul

Wright. Flint. Mich., vs. Dick I.ee.

Best punter is Bill Cotman of

I.infield. with a 37.3 average on 12

kicks. Collins of C of I is second
with 36 0. Campbell of WU is
sixth with 30.3 despite having one
blocked.

Lodge also (s leading scorer with

By TIIK ASSOCIATKI) I'KKSS
UJS ANCKl.KS FliHi Itod- -

F.imiF. TKOXFL
, . bin Coyotes here

IKK'KKY PLAYKH 1URT
NKW YORK

Allan Stanley will be lost to the
Uo.ston Hruuis of (he National
Hockey League or three or four
weeks with a deep cut in his left

riquez, 127'a, Ixts Angeles, stop-- '
pod Uwijilit Hawkins, 141,, Ims

Angeles, 6.
' the into Ihree-wn-. T.; . race av l i ri hn INSULATED

WITH ENSOUTE FOAM FOR COMFORT

... . ' grab for the title. Last year it

i L. l i. r... ;i i wns a bruising battle at Caldwell,

Ir Puts, Wisrnnsin, vs. Alonzo , '
leg. Stanley was slashed bv Lou i

t

142 points. 0
Team Hushing:

G. Net Aver.
C. of Idaho 4 1297 324 3

L and C 4 1116 279 0
Willamette 4 921 208 5

Whitman 3 7.19 24fi.l

Inhncnn Rraitrfrw-k- Pa- f inn II 1,1 " '" "".

I' II 1. A D F. I. P II I A Jimmy
Itobinson, lol, Philadelphia, slop-
ped Krank 'Kid' Anslem, 154.

1'liiladi'lphia, 6.
KHKSNO. Calif. - Larry

123, Manila, slopped Eli
Scott, 122, San Francisco, 7.

who again tied Lewis & Clark for

Kon::nnto"s skate during the
Hruins" loss to the New York
Hangers on Wednesday night and'
had 20 stitches taken in the
wound. Pacific 4 6.17 159 3

Linfield

1 a
Holla way h Fastest UCLA

Back Since 'Rohbf in 5 40

Hushing:
Player

Lodse. C. I.
Collins. C. I.
Sullivan. Whit,
leans. L. C.

Flippin. LC

Knpebretson. LC

millions ot
neparate air celll
top to bottom...
Vrt loioTi
brriw sgtintt

I

573

Net.
418
400
399
240
2.17

218
215
200
142

142

143.3

Ave.
9.1
6 4

11.1
6

54
3 8
7.4
54

157
5.3

qrietgee islet
V heel... Am
tread or rego-la- r.

..in light,
flexible cnahion
erepe...oil r
aisuntl

By BOB MYKRS

Freeman, Cudnhy, Wis. vs. Jim
Bo'd. Rocky Mount, N.C.

Heavyweight Harold Kspy,
Idaho Slate, vs. Melvin Hntkovich.
San Jose. Calif., State; Pete

F(. BenninE, Ga., vs. Joe
Hemphill, Memphis.

FINALS
Flyweights U2l? Ray Perez.

Hawaii, vs. Al PHI, New York.
Bantamweight 119 David

Abryta. Idaho State, vs. Chokrn
Mack aw a. Michigan Slate.

Fratherwnsht 12.V7 Harry
Smith. New York, vs. Francis le,
Pittsburgh.

Lightweight 132 'i Luis
San .lose State, vs. Juan

Melenrter, New York.
Lichl welterweight 140 John

Granger. Massena, N.Y., vs. Joe
Shaw, St.

Ihe Crown,
College of Idaho left this morn-

ing by bus for Salem and will stay
here overnight. Coach Kd Troxel
has James Allen "Babe" Brown
as his line conch, a fellow who has
been coaching 32 years. Brown is
new C. of I. athletic director and
head basketball boss.

Other conference games:
Linfield at Whitman. and

Clark al Chirn Stale, and Pacific
is hoft to Kastrrn Oregon.

Tentative lineups:

voi.i.r.r.r. of iiiaho
I - r.l Borl
I.T- -J. C KfMleV
I. H'llliiicrr

C nil K"I
Of; Don WrijfM
HTOmrk Huliy
It Ojvt Hut tun
O AUro

I. yd .irrH'. Cjim Collin
Maitirard

Maccard. C. I.
Flood. Linf.

Morrison, C. I.
Sequeira, Will.

All-Purpo-

Insulated

Hunting Boots

1373- - 1675

LOS ANGKLKS -As rollrge
football players go. halfback Chuck
Hollaway of Ihe UCLA varsity is
a little guy with a big job on his
hands.

He stands only 5 feet 8, weighs
162 pounds and is somewhat a
prototype of another chunky little
rambler, Buddy Young, the

star.
And like Young. Hollaway, a

Ictteiman as a hurdler and broad
jumper in track, is fast the fast-
est halfback since Jackie I town-so-

ol Brooklyn baseball lame per-
formed for I t'l.A in ItMMtf.

Ilollawuy. a liVvenr-ol- senior

Inaole tompletelT
coshioced to absorb

hocks, rest your feet
while yon work I

TACK'.E JOINS BROWN'S
CI.EVKI.AND H'PI - Former

S'otre Dame taekle Art Hunter,
who has been serving in the Ar-

my for the last two years, joined
the Cleveland Browns today but
is not expected to play much un-

til next season. Hunter was ob-

tained by the Browns from the
Crecn Hay Packers in 19.T5.

VUI.I. WlfcTTK
Slaitirlitrr Says Thank

Tor Srrir (lush (iifl ttrtt FlJti.i Women's
Sizes 5 9

Men's Sites
612&m illt.T

1:

hum Detroit, showed Mashes of,

Sf t niid I'Utonn
li(M Kn.t

lillt Wall
Hovv.nil Sit
J'.ml ll4IK'1(t

Dt hDV Mil, in
U;ilr (iK'fiilir
V IIji klunil

IttniiN II..I1
Dale Sfnirnw ,iv

mii ('..iiiul.rll
i huik Ki..tm

protection assured
by Barbour storm welt, choco-
late oil tanned cowhide uppers!
Fully lined with extra soft

cowhide!

KANSAS CITY ITi - V.iws
Slaughter .sent a two word mev Jl',',1,' j''J'"

age tod;iy to his New Yotk Yan- v. m
kee teammates- "Th;ink vmi." '' l,ll:

The 40.vejir.old oothelder said k,."'.'";;
he wanted to iiekiitiledce puti- Un iv Srm,
licly the venerosity ol tin- plaxris
who voied htm a three - quarter

n 's,v

S6 T.AI.S TKE OFF
I.AWTON. Okla. 't'H - Thirtv- -

hreak-uwa- brilliance last year.
Hut he bad to play secuiul liddle
to the best riht half, or winback
in the single win. in the school's
history, a lad named Jim Decker.

As 'it was. llolluwuy was the

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

si women, including 23 of the na-

tion's top women prulesMunal golf-

ers, were to tee off todav in the
$5,000 Lawton Ladies I'CA Tour-

nament, provided the rains
stopped.

world Series share even though he

Jrt not Jo.n the Yankees until Apijiiniuil (;ors Hack j

Slaughter had n second reason! To (litlllts II K Kifkrl'
sixth best ground gainer on Hetl
Sanders' Ko.se Howl team, with 115

yards in 4 carries to his credit.to he nanny, wile. Helen, nkw VOItK trpt-H- pn Aiaia.
Thursday Eve birth to seven-- , ntnn. one of (he longest lield goal
potind, girl. kickers in N n t in n a Football

SCORES .

In ihe Alloys

if ": f "thtrmot bottle"
'

it I ' construction
j

M "" l' ft Felt Insolej 1

g I tealed In j

t 1 latex wall

League htstnrv, signed with the
TO HONMlt RAMI.IO NrW York tiiants today as '

MMIK 'IT' Writer- - urant-- in the drpnrt- -

eisht rhampion Carnien Hasihn. metit." Ai:aianian retired after
will hf Enen a Irtiriionml dinner- rnnns 2 points for the r.innts
danre at a New York hotel, Jan lt seavnn.
tfi. by the New York (toxins'
Manacers Avsortatinn K n r m e r
welirrweiRht and Itchtwetchi Injtlt'tMl WnodlMirn (Jritl
cnampion nnrney ttnss win nii'ke

rpiTi. Al ! y.v
(liv I.4acu

Tffln' rriiil- Ac.lr t iGurn Tp-o-

40S. l, Mirkrv Drlvr-l- iRtilh
1.4V! IWi .1; MrhiH 'Marff

5l.li 4, Hollywood ClnM
Tfipmpfnn 4M fl: I Jrid i

Sohfrfr 47 3. Bnh Ijiw-- r

taiori Dnt Vnnrhnof S2Si 1;
ThP Corral Cafe (Donna TrteU 4S2i 4.
Handle Oil tl.nilUf Sfhuvley 401 0;

Ky Trial Kennedy 4i&. C.fPd
Moue keepinr u'hrntte Poiehl 4M
'.: Kurt- i 'Corkie Phipp 472' 2,
CMu k" ?ek Hu Vlrfima Cinr
frr.r S.lii J

H;th tram ehei: Mirket.

H;fM Xrtm fame: I add't Market.

Despite his lack of hetgnt, ne
was the leading pass receiver
in catches for IM yards and three
touchdowns.

At this state Sanders has Hnl

laway pla.wni; first string, and ifj
hard work means anythini:. this
eompftitn elv minded young man '

will be bard to mnr out of the!
rtile. He is a physical education
major and athletics are to be his
enreer,

Last spring, and the spring be-

fore, Hollaway combined track
and foot ha II. and his hct after-- '
noon c a me in S in hp dual
track and field meet with the
Bruins powerhouse neighbor.
Southern California I. it tie Chuck
won both the lw hurdles and tle
hi fjid lump

His hi'st maiks were 24 feet in
the bioad jump, and 2.M in the
low hurdles.

Sanders jiLst recently

the assnriftlion's award to Itasilio.

(HfCK H()l. I. AWAY

that Hollaway has perhms the
finest pair of hamis on tfr.p t

nquad. This means he can
snag passes.

If the tTI.A left half, or
can pet a throw to Holla-

way. there will be adriittonal dan-

ger for the opposition. Hive h:in
that extra step and he is extreme-
ly hard to rate$ ,vid haul din

iU;:ay originally h.ntcd fintn
Northern hih in iMroit His
roach. K I I'muis, teeomniend-e-

lie no west ;ind play al
Junior Tolkiie. near here.

IMaytT Trnnrd ItrUrr
WOODHI HN' iSpeeiali-T- ed To-

man, son nf Mr and Mrs Kdward
('. I'litnan of Wiodburn. who was
injured Mondav in loot hall prac-
tice, wns bnmcht home Wedne-da-

Item a Toitland hospM.il
white It mk taken fr ohietva-tion-

and is tepntted much better
Ted. a hihtweuht member of

the hijrli lm:ball miujhI,
a omciuMun

Ht'NNKIt.S TO lit N

KIT.KNK r The strong
ot Oregon cross country

team is expect rd to m-- i a vn
meet here Saturday alter-not-

Other schools scfieduled to com-

pete arc oiiliieH ' 'nice? sit

Orejjnn Slate. Linfield, Willam-

ette, Lewis and t'laik and I'acitu-

I!.ii trd .iiei: Mane Koperly pf
It i'l

Hith ime: Maije Fp,er)y of
Marshall 2i

Otber high morel Dot Vanderhoof.
Hwlh Ipuiv SOS, Vlrrmia

J.'rt. ami Corkie Phippv 20"

Split o(iv erton l.euie Schujlty
picked tip ht rplit.JOE I'ALOOKA By Hani Fisher

L-T- 'IET MiMHOiPm.TMlS
NeRCS OUR. V is'IAl V&ll "I ii 3OUKN MEETIN' .. EVSY

'
1Ilrotrct lour FppI--Cold Wealing Warinlh!

Sralod Ttisidaliou Pars
CUVttV MAS

just a T
MINUTE .'
I'Vt GOT 4l

Eviotwe T
THAT Will I

EXPOSE
THAT B3

. P:ONY... 51

.. YCVI CAN'T

U5t Ov RAT

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINESE MEDICINE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO 15th AMI I KSI.IK

ll I SI.IK

A 311 !U 4: In .Thermal GaloshesC SPEECH.' J
C.AVPA . lw!'" ,y ""1 w,rm with90

Wit p! nS5we h'0 m fA'fo.ii t ihy T mxxAt T ih icass Bin
Lll IUDUDFY ftR f rciT t BAiAncf tm Bicc.fr. ) i I oouuku:nUMr nKCJl m prnvntoe I'K.n an i poo "if t thy X mwwx' - i.L'i'VS f Fl "tSiCH'iiCy AV PO f. RltHlNO M TV. .:SI lJTlOU
"""( l'M OfOU10vNr, WVTOrvfU... , Tf rvai nf )ft (M i

fi --
-)

V tWw:t CXV l - V f Ti) 7 K!N ''( DO It.

g
12 3.19

Mm! Now ert itsurr d prnlrc
tion asaint thr rolrtrt w rather

iti Pennrv' pars! ty
b'ltlt With ftiil ua!rrnroof

?trfl hanii. S warm,
nnf pair of lipbtwright sock!
will do,
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waman'i lim
I u

aiitat' tuai
II H I

Infrmil
"'he,! , ,u!,r le.tr

iust
bottle. Thev're of

..plfr(. vinyl pl.Mic.-
-

have

OFFICE HOURS

Tuti. and Sal.

Only
? m. 5 p.m.
Phont J.H30 1 liiei 6 to 13

Women's SitM
J to 11.5(1

2.98

2.79
HHin Vltlnf. . .' " ""ir. child-- . . ...

DOWNSTAIRS STORE la 11

B. FO.NT,, HF.RRtST


